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AN EVENING AT DISNEYLAND
Ten years ago, about a 100 high school and coUege-age
yeofiis in Orange Coumy were orgaoiaed as a youth grbup
ufuter JACL sponsorship. Known as the O.C. JAY’s. tbe>
held th^ biggest sbio-dig Saturday at Disneyland Hotel with
Mike Massoks as the “na.me” speaker—and Mike lived up
to all expectations, drawing editors of the three Nisei daily
vernaculars, soote 350 youths, their parents and friends, and
dramatiting before them in his eloquent fashion the signtOcance of the Chil Rights Act of 1964 and the ami-housing
Prop. 14 as it directly involved persons of Japanese ancestry.
It was a sonber spMch seldom heard in Orange County,
.but its impact upon the nearly 100 pet Japanese American
aodience was substantial since Mike remembered bow things
we in California a decade earlier before the JAYs were
founded lo the 1944s. anti-Nisei hysicru was sliU clamorous.
'Hiough he didn’t mention them, there were in the audience
nrents of some of the J.AV members assembbd to cqleBratd
tteir'lOth anniversary who still haven't forgotten the
com" accorded them when they first came back lo Orange
Oranty to resume farming
wa IV Hitoshl NiUas—the first T'tisei U> return to Orange
—were partkuUiiy louche^ by Mike’s speech of those
anti-iapanese vigilante days The way MHce accented the si^Uon. it seemed as though it was like yesterday for the
nilUs. For the JAYs. it was an unforgetUble speech, almost
And the evening was also a dominant milestone in the
tQftUuzation's history'_its past leaden apd honor students
to mark the occastoiTN.
^ R wt-s midnight when wr stuped outeide.-Disneyland
asmsa the highway from the hotel was stfll wallowing in
r&ricy. The monorail train, which has a .stop at the hotel
qmiiy purred toward the dazzling bath of lighU. Visitors
vgiT mining about as if time had no meaning. Fascination
-oT.this pleasure palace knows no age.
- Yet the lure of Disne>-land failed to dislodge the uneasi*
seM within, our thoughts smarting from Mike's message
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M (be Youth Group, their enthu
siasm. and their dedication to
JACL ... (he future leaders ot
fij eaeonatioB ... (he future
leaders of this generation. This
guwip u very anxious to form a
natMal groap worttog tnder the
dlrectom aad together wito the
pamit organiuUon.
*Te have thii ’ opportunity to at‘.eod this eaavMtion was indeed
aa experience tor me. aad it certeiiily has giwi tbe a much reqirihcd "shot IB the arm " ... In

oaal Board leaves
Special thanks go
saoka as only Mike could picture
a T^Mimonial Banquet procrain
and gktoer the formidable battery
of hoaorecs w-bo r\-en nor are ac.tive in peorooUag legislative refonu* affecting civil tight*.
Oar toeaka alao go to our focal
gtuala whom we invited aid wor
ried about (or (ear that (hey might 1
B0( tee] at ease. Our roias were
levcisdd and our gucdta pul us at
eaae
Having carefully kept aeeouat of
aU tomgs during toe Convcnino to
an attempt to discover the seem
ingredient of a successful Cooventarn, toe anakigy with a great uni
versity IS painfully clear — a succeasfai Coavcolion. like a great
uaiversiLy. ' is the gathering of
great miads — thank you all for
a aucceasful 12to Biwuitol Nabooai

rompli:
^
....
caa undertake . . toe chaiUmiee
rtiU there. Tbe JCCA
tinue to strive aad meet the chailesgc* ao that all -Caaadlea* may
eftjoB’ the hiU measure of etbsenihto aad opparturnty that akouid
be the birtleighl of every Ca
nadian.

Gratified

^ National
Sroup, Presi^t of the
Edward .Ide. is most charmeloquent speaker, We
(Cooliaued from f ront Page!
found Water m the
toat
American of Jaj«ne« *nre';trT
Ic bad addiuooal assets. A* toe
loeidenulb-. 1 had an occasion to hhinai* came to a close. Edward
speak to some of toe hostesses ^at Ide very modesU.v went to the pitoe rcstauraau within toe hotel ant. aiC enterjined a few of us
and I
toetn tor their eolir- AJth his excellent playing and stag_ eon__ “W
_ What fun we had m, toe wee
tawy to ah c( US j[ts*.vtmg toe
replied. '-It'
hours v»
of the
moming oauciog
dancing ana
and
veation The hoitesse* repiioa.
ii o.~i»
uic uauii>iu«
was a Pleasure to have your or- singing It war a prlvJege having
ganiaation here Everyone U «' this.group in Deaou and w* ajncourteous and «d«rlj aad we en- c««ly hope that they will coBtime
joyed serving you ■' 1 guea* 1 am » attend our coovenlion*
loo public relations minded and re- "nif toastmaster* for toe lunrhmarks as these make me ver? coe and banquets we.re osceUwt.
. pniud.
A little b.rdif Ifild^e to*: »om,
.As a wfrniar. and I am certain of »e tnembcOH^ Chapter
toat au a toe femmnw members for.-ned a Toastma^, Club. ju*i
who were in altendance. will con- to have evarytoi^ to perfectwi
cur arito .me. that toe Opefiing Cer- for the Conventiu. 1: paU
emoBirs was one of toe higtffiiJiis *«tiemen — you Ian ail be prattf
of toe CenveatMn. How wonderful of the rtie .sou pllyc-d.
it was to see two beautiful, inThe four aad a ^If hour? was
teUigeni and charming women much tM lo6g to ^ at the ban■ Mrs Bomney aad Mrs. Cava- Quets. especially with my sprained
na^> give their greetings from
• a Arent airplane accidaili.
the Stale and CSty.
but toe Riee rite* and testimooiab
We women need not take a back ’*.1"
sitting.
seat evor and women are h«e to
Tapichj f«
*U>! Our own NatioMt Presi- "WUlng me wnth pain-killer pffis
dent had a tough aaaignnuml tu “
'
follow and be came thioutfi with
^ .Saytaara Dance ww, most
enchanling. but I am aorry toat tor
flviig cokns.
• Grand jSreh had to bTw«*d.
WDd Ba Hews
a* 1 had looked forward to march-

By the Board —

*

£d(t(V:
W« caaopt bacw to thank you tor
the kind coverace «f (he Coovea-

'Don't worry —this u his big pitch.'

AND ^W^NCXT DAY
Nisei Week is back on the Los Angeles.scene. Nine love
Tbr ThoujMtod aub diindi, w*; ^
s'^it^af^:
ly girls wen* introduced as candidates for Festival queen at terrific
la kpito of toe Ule h(W.
1,,,
^ ^
the (^nsul Gcneral'.s lea Swen of them arc being sponsored The celertainment i
♦uiwrb but
sj.^ pla.ved. a* we bid adieu
In'
JACL chapters . . . l*asadena JACLers hosted the 1 am afraid our own Thousand to a most successful rcaiventiw '
Oub Chairman. BiU Matsurooto
^ chue
^ witoout sa.ving
occasion with Consul General/Shimaooucbi
cannot
atoir the abuw. I overheaid the
^
Many of the candidates Wereii^ in WRA camps about "paid" comedian aad
,..N„
^
leader
___
two decades ago. But their ‘'refmuing-Md-dclectable ap- remart toat toey would like to S^u, Cliir'’and
to Windsor, jiiri
„...............
.
paannee apd ditnn hardly haunted us as did Mike's address to B.U a,..™.. AI H.to to „ „
friend*
th*i
the p^c^■ious e%-ening. Indeed, this is a cup ot tea we favor. toiS^- ‘;
- to b.*.cto,. w, a..,

QUOTE Of THE WEEK
Thg Negro minorily. regsrdlegs of how hard some of
its new ••militant leaders" talk . . . must still win friends
and Influence people. We can help matters along -by recog'
nlziag that a punk is a punk, uliile or Uadt. and bv putting
him in his proper place.
— Roy Wilkins

PC Letter Box
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-Oen- «oma
moMluic nurleai arnu net ABO
ea;««s'«<J rradaws* to .neaoUale
for disartna.-ntn*.
■j* 1S64 the foreuw jtoUcy eectioe
en^rtiasirc* cautjoo in toanaa
mem aad m ne*otiati.-«* wHk *hr
Cwnnfumw^
Whatc toe punk cf U« *po»»
•yusl settiemeBt* tor the reductioa
«rf irarld lesatoos••. the IS*( ona
declare* toal a ne*ouatins "we
1M4 plank npresent* a m,-er*mn
will aw ahaaDlwTftflstence on
adi-anUccs for toe free world '
Instead of defense of CeniBiumst
aurrssion 'the IWi ptoak uren
• virtorT'' over Cannuauffi.
In the firtd of intemalJooal trade
aad rammeree. from toe MO platlamr ptodse to exi-ad iradr tta.

to the more Wxtorfc. rwtorUw>«4
toat used to be. the ban-

,i„i .a u, OOP u, ll» 3* .rf

t sas repudiated by subtsfere. .nut
sgasit I»n>
puttorm*
negwit
i>*
the Smitoeraers *ko fWbably
^aved a* more proouaent role m
to<; week » Codvenuon toaa *RJ
ur the iw*t cealary were panic
Car* awn.ooai W
ularly peominMt^m the Platform
Committee "nieir seoerall? *e»- lane l»pe (10 (N I
.-e*st»oi»t aad arcb-cotuervative
m BOLD FAd II*
attitudes arv aJeotifiable in the fi
nal pJatform. tor toey fcumad the
«:lid opp-iMUm to all effort.' on the
pari'^ OMderate. Ubr^b u b-oOi
AMATIC FILMS
Committee aad on the CoovenUou
Jwaaew me F.i.m f.Z ?
133-6 Write. iU
flmr to brlas about a mare^moderale, less extreme 'platfiirm tot
(be party of LhwoIb. TOeodtwe Flower View Gai^ewto
1801 N Wtsten. Am Pt mUj
Boosevel: and Etsanbower

Impressions

STCPNAa M oxsTaai

so^^iu_sc_a2^.

kmt'-s roall
BT ISAAC MATSA-SHKIE. IW Eefiwal IMraetor
fyinc tor the boat Chapter to see
lwt> A Katojaiti, nii*rr.
^
v»ur paper five toe entire Con
vention • such a royal treatment. LOS ANGELES — A teacher of cagu isovided me with an opportbmen once said. "Por I wAi huagr.' niV to
240 e lu Si az.< US
and you fad me: 1 was toirRy and Ounng the eari.v ' d> it ymirseir
j«! lUuix. a..
JIM SRIMOUBA you gaue roe drink 1 w*:- a Rrani. rekuratsM period of 1»C Th«* vwDetroit JACL
-- and >-ou.*nt€.Tt«iti«l .me; I «k» II brought me back to the Oucag?
•
•
■ .
uacMtord and .vog‘ctotoed me.\ I medical center area of Loyola, the
was m aad you looked after me . lllutou Medical SehwJ. and to Cook
Prewor condldotM
I was m pn*« and you visalwJ County Hospital.
Editor:
To walk again down tor fauuMi;
me. Insofar as, yow did it to <*«
The June..l2 PC states toat of these my brotovr*. even to tot strwto <rf Ifodiaoo. Adam*. Jaek.'Steve Doi ii>-lbe first Nisei to least of them, you did it.to roe."
iKUi. Opden. Pauhoa. Mac»hfieid
Free W.naiicft- ■ WnrC
have h:* name oe a Saa Praaaad
to toe areas where once stood
Some 4Z,«0 feel above the earth
ballor. This IS apt true while RMeding ihrai^ toe air on tor West Safo pTofeuioua: SetoxBs^tti J8M. Karl. Hama .raa on .liir return jet flight b.imc from our ^-MCA- 1 «»»■ W here was tot
^
i - poTnM
:ae
Cfciapmnist
ParU
ticket
caoveatiaei is Detroit. Ye Editor fdto. pm-erty and human degrade■
““d A*^bly District
leaned over to suggest -ttar 1 tioe at lU lowMt conceivable leve:
rrceived 1.017 votes
sbculd jot down
KlBt I saw in toe slum area*
Wakano-l’ra
'toe ghettos <J Westsule Chicago
*“ki“iw
ivk-yat: ■ Ciwt Wy
M4. made me deeply aware <i toe
^ A thoughtful noV that I be assured
Oaer 11 • n Ckt-kHm
^
candidate and (d havmg sunetoiag to write about significance of-these word* which
Z2I7 • lOl* St — 41 a.
setmed to ring. "For I was hmvry
tor today's eeluros.
dlfBrult
wose oa.v*
As delecato* to toe IStfa Biennial and you fed me c»t; 1 wws thitotY
for any Nisei to run for a pollUca! Natunal ConmUon in Devon will but you never gave me drek
i-ivkBy recaO. my thoughts were was a stranger but you never en-...........v - heartwa^ng to
Imperial Lanes
^ many Niaei in aad, ru&nliig .« AiUi the host of dutiaguisbed teriatned roc: I was unck^ied but
2101 - 23ne Aw
CAaK
r vnvma guests vbc sat before q* at toe y.-Hi never clothed me: I was ill bu
Hnr. Dmr — rrrtf Tak*e
.
_
° YONpDA Testimmi'a! Banquet of Friday cv- .'ou never tooked aft«- me; as you
Franc.*co.
emog July 3. to receive toe tnb- did m>*. d.' it to-oae of these, even
Kinomoto Travel Scil
-jtes aivl citationF of recofnition the least of tocai. .vou did nol do
Fra;* V KuMirw.*
and appreciation from toe JACl^
DEATHS
S31 Mj.n s< lu ; isa
Herein we were honoring tooac who
Wito toe landing et our jetJrught
two
decades
ago.
car^
ennujto.
Tameto. M; Uvingstan,
at the Uw Angelo launauona
Weshingten,
D.C
dared
enoogh
and
risked
to
sacri
jun^ jq 1*51 remaining member
.Aiiport. we reahted toen toat a.'
,.} the original 13 settlers found- ficeenough to consider the 'fulfUl- I..1 u.K. (be Uih Baeamal Druo;
Yamato Gotooy here in ments of our need* add hopes . . Nxuuaal JACL Caoventaro of July
,sog Came to America in Ml at tj even the lensi of us.
l-« aa* iww ow .Bot tor CemvenWr>-.*i-aio' wii
gj gj survived Saa F>ai>eil - 18i» St. e
tien toeror: "Human Dignity —
BevlaHlw CWeaga
fi,. Survived by wrfe, daughOut Cnaliega:" however, conunur;
Juna Tanaka, Sacramewtoi
1 al*,Y felt captured by anwh'T to remain,
gthel Muto. Aiieen Sfaoji. taie An- experience within that same week
To toe wooderfu! pmpto of mu
geles. and five grandcfaildiwn.
in annber touliy diffeien: on.
Detniil JACL Host Chaptei. cun
ANOCLat
roa.'ncnt While cnmulr u> the P-'- griluiatinaa for a'fflo*! significiin
iroit Convention, a sti^wer at Qu- and meaningful cnR\entinn!
lUy^ak. Mn Twi)
Hob«v.
orea T. iiww'M Bamaniaio. S fr. t
Cv nttoahl. -tan TakeWO.
Miw* ^-ohare, a* joi» ii-w n-:..
i^
»*«" M" cmww W July n-. Vu-
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S e HaUuc- toned*
ij«W* were privileged to have tor
TH4XK YOU DETROIT FOR A -nm.. ic gr.'is nr
cmiiiagent from Taroato. Canada. MOST''MEMORABLE !6-_i B!E\»U at our tabic during thu fes'jv-e MAL CONVENTION. ORChlDS
mre V<^.uw. Y**to }J3i*«hi^
» .h*n Jo«r. July H
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Fly JAL TO Japan. ENjoy aU tIiese
“EXTRAS" AT NO

EXTRA Fare

AH Itt fves to iBoan ..e eaclly the umo But only Japon Air
I..OOO offoro yoo the eochootoiem of Jopsn from the moment you
•tet> on boord Only JAL offer, you modetn DC-e Jet Courier.
deoor.ted in the cian,c Ormntel motif. Only JAL offer, you
«jch sreoioo. ho.te..e.. Only JAL offer, you the delishf <*
dming do such delicacpe. M'lsumamJ mono as well as defecteble
continent.! cuisine In either Economy or FirM Class JAL offers
you-Mfvic that ,s thoushtful jnB w«nnly perunel And edian
you fly JAL you can atop over-for s tmeation or to v..,t fnaod*
end relet.vea m soroeoue Haw.i. et no eatre fare If you
w..h^o tra.,1 within J«),n. JAL oHer. you the moM oomolete
domestic ajhedoi; Yes. all airlines coat the aome to Japan but
only JAL oflera you the' earea of a travel eapeneoce umoue '
in all tSl*

NISEI -

TRADING CO.

A?Fl!*»>C£S • T> • ruRNm
346 L FIRST ST. LA. tt
MASlWr A-6«.C-I <3 5,*

■

pacific citizen

July 14, \96A
iy L.rry T^JW

5„,

.. . a teaden^Ao knows fhoroughly Ihe Pacific and far East

»Ma

for OM^ni brondi

vtog
speech of Hawau State. Sena
tor Toshio Ansai m aosBiaBting
U S. SMiBtor Hiram <iL. Feng of
Hawaii as favorite soo candidate
for President of the UB Tbe
remarks were debvered July 15
before tbe RepuhUcan National
Goeweniion in San Frandsdo.
This event was notable because
It was the first time an Ameri
can of Asian' ancestry has ever
beeo'noouBatod for the Presi-

as Chairman of thr HawaU dcM>
gation to this canventam:
A public servant of king experience and’a winnar to eteUve of
fice time and time again; a veter
an legisiator wito believes ui .the
worth and dignity of every individ
ual. who has worked uratoaly no
that prapie may aUato their human
nwds for food, hnmas. aducatioo,
jobs, medical care, opportorutv |gi
yjAithii, econuDuc security fernbe
cldariy. and hope for advancLmcnt

rights and riv-il liberties irt all.
regardi.-*s of race, cctor or nattonal origin;
A un who stots to aolvt the
pcobJc'Cr t»e.t.r <Mir ^reai iV.io
in a ihan-i r completely cowfi'-Un:
with >ur >''<‘>i.tuau> and cnmpic:'ly aoo>'Uei -t w.-Ji our trnditioaal hu4i irounanisni;
A'cibctr who has firm and unthafceato faith that ow tystom
will coj .s 10 to bring a lieltcT l.fe

A n-#nw«Ao •# aaoAfceS
Iii»rtj iB-1 juFtl.-e will la thna Ufe

umpb e rtnrwhri ;
A
-lY ofikcial aho beUevea.
peace -..-'i one feiy rtr.gn oe ea-th.
fnr aU a-wit id. a coftvi tM :fr|>
ha> ii.lo bun id the p.i-i upd
will
htoi m Mte FtMt ghrVt
lAd.v.< and x.“U;er>.--:i. ] i.»w
litev fer eumineUia tor Pr.igfe'atof thS Uti ■! State Ui:s mg-; ti
the Pe-'f - thi. emiaaal A»o-««ran Statesman, as Hawaii's tgeof- .
Itc s<« cawhdate—litiraa L.
United si.»!--!
f'.rin
Aloha Sute ->f Hatr.-ii..

0\lOAND. — Ground wu bnkea
U»i week bttt *! 2Cnh aul Fr»akThe first person of Asian ancesliR -lor SuiDitonui Bank's aev^Mh
by to be eketad-4^ the UB. S|oCslifornia office by bank msident
ate; a man who is serving with
Makoio Sasaki with assiataace
from Vice Mayor Felix Otiaivo
tor to congress from tbe SUle of
and Oakland Chamber et ComHawaii;
marce president Robert Carr. Cer
emonies isrii{^
inciaded the sservices of
A man who is a dedical-ic We71iw«ii' Script Still I
long Repubticap who has damoD. Kesyb>>^^uy<
iuyaina. OakBuddhUt
ddhist Tkffl^.
alEated allegiaacc to o«n- party by
ji.
to toyahy to Roputocan m-inci
The new :wo-fk>or ofSce. de
justice
the present pace it mi> ance by audiences. Arnon* ihem
and by h>> eUftUve wk for
^ years before "HawaU," a are Miywhi Umeki. Jack Soo fCo- signed by Shig lyama, local archi
pan.v in local, stale and
tect.
will
be
comptoBd
this
tail
<icd fOin of coooderable im- ro Suaikli, James Shigeta Miiko
A man whoM
affairs who is here with
ace » fbe Niael. wUJ be abo*- Taka. Mich Kobi. Tsuruko Kobaya- by F. P. Lathrcip CoostnicticA Go.
B the eauntry's theaters. As shi and Pat SuSuki. all of whom- The main Odor and m^Traniry. will
tWied Artirt*. whieh is dis- have received star hining ,t «oe be occupied b}- the bank with the Mr. Chairman. Delegates. Fellow
am the picture, has spent time or another for ibelr rate. second Door available tor office Americans;
S miUkm on tte purchase Others inchide Omge Take! who space on a lease basis.
Five years ago. wbes Hawaii be
t book ngbls from James Mi- has pcovad himaeU an excellcst
came a slate, the e>-es of Amencs
Florin Agent QaaHfles
and on developing a script actor in his TV appearhoces Imaet
and the world tura^ toward this
novel which tells in reoenUy oiw'Twibght Z<me"). Ko- SACRAMENTO.—William Y. Ka- magnificant showcase of the Am
Bke
a iNiMtoN Wttua4.ni miaarw «Henm iht eoliymifi ^ CaaiMWi AMO
s and persoaali- bu McCarth)-. Tcru SMmada.' Bob shi*-agi. active Florin JACLer, has erican way of life. From the brst
b tottf K 9U S«U Sao Fo*« SITML Lat A«Wi . . FM AApm 8-lMB
tEbOaiS Ftu VPOa request . . . tMJ. SN
whole story of the island Okazaki. Dale Ishiinoto.
Na- qualified to the EquilaMe Life As Rwanent. life peofde of Hawaii
*-«'l
'
'
'■ ■■"■■WT
- from Captain Cook to the kano, Lam Miyazaki and scores <d surance ^Society's 1W4 Millton lived up to America's creed of
«t day.
others.
Corps, the firm's highest bonor lor ^ual opportunity for all.
Said aaS AoAMe
We offered the world tangible,
«naUy, United Artists had at- Tberc also arc many perlonn- insurance sales achkvemeni. and
d the productioD to Fred Zin- eri in Hawaii with profcssmul will attend a corps conference in living proof that Americans be
lieve all men are created equal,
IM I' KiCb Mono." ‘*nic Sun- and oonimonrty theater eapvieace. New York this week.
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Lee Angolee S. CaM.
by electing to tbe highest state and
eft," "Tbe Nun's Story "), on- W’hen MGM filmed “Co for
CAneoNkae ^rrinre
nytional offices persons of widely
top. producer-directors in Broke." the film about the 442d
Dunkirk 14355
Wliew Paitiae. Csekum. ABoautt raageMi
different racial extraciioos. The
■wood. Bui delays in getting a Combat Team, many of the roles Nisei Week coronation
Ml^iri af SM
KAT TOamSOTO
impact
was
stunning:
nowhere
ato ether Itehw a
from the complex story lines of the Nisei GIs were cast in HaAgpBBitof Klchtty
ball
ot
Long
Beoch
hotel
more
to
than
in
Asia
and
the
Far
f ravel resulted in Zinne- wall. Tbrnmy Nishimura was one
S888 Creswhew, Loa Angelee, AX S42tt
is decision to drop the pro]- of tbose who Uter was cast in a LOS ANGE1.es, - The Mth an- East, wherein reside more that
Walter Mirisch. whose Mir-, number of other MCU pictures, in- Rual Nisei Week Fesbval corona dne-balf of tbe world's populatioo.
Americans in our sbter stales
)roihcrs company U making eluding "Westward the Women” as tion ball. Aug. If. will kick off a
pKUire. will be the producer • result of his exposure in "Go for week of varied activities culminat became newly aware that Hawaii
Wkso o Elko . .. Stop At the rnpadly
the new setup and the di- Broke!” And speaking of "Go lor ing with the grand Onto Parade is tbe strategic liak'between the
aumm
people of Americs and the people
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